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There will be a work day 
Saturday to finish putting in 

the windows at the museum 

- workers needed.
If i  check appears by your name, 
your paper has expired. Sub
scription rates for Donley County 
are $10.51 Including tax and ootaide 
county $13.67 Including tax. Out of 
state residents subscription Is 
$13.00. There Is no tax. Mall to 
Box 1110, Clarendon, TX 79236.
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Mrs. Wayne Riggs, Nancy Shelton, 
Betty Palmer, Pattle Craft, Frances

Dehyle, Betty Boston and Evelyn 
Moore planning a benefit for the

»

Bronchos play White Deer Friday night
The Clarendon Broncos go to 

White Deer Friday night in search of 
a share of the district title. Game 
time is 7:30. Clarendon, White Deer, 
and Memphis are still in contention

for a play off spot. With a Bronco 
and Memphis victory a three way tie 
for the title would bring on a coin toss 
to settle who goes into the play offs. 
A Bronco victory and Memphis

defeat would send the Broncos into 
the state play offs seated first in 
district.

White Deer is led by quarterback. 
Will Brown, and runningback. Ron 
McIntosh. The Bucks are fresh a 
42-6 victory over Memnhi*Bronchos defuse

Rockets 26*12
The long play was common place 

Friday night at Bronco stadium as 
the Clarendon Broncos beat Welling
ton 26-13 to keep their hopes alive for 
a state play off berth.

In 1983 Wellington knocked 
Clarendon out of the play offs, but 
the Broncos made sure this didn’t 
happen again.

The early part of the first quarter 
was 1-2-3 punt for both teams, with 
both defenses controlling the game. 
Late in the quarter the Broncos 
struck like a bolt of lightning, taking 
the ball on their own 26 yard line and 
scored in two plays. Robert Young
blood made a super catch of a Trent 
Sharp pass for 50 yards to move the 
ball to the Rocket 24 yard line. 
Rodney Smith on the next play went 
24 yards around right end for the 
touchdown and Sharp added the 
point after to make the score 7-0. 
The quarter ended a few seconds 
later.

The second quarter was a battle 
between the 30 yard lines except 
when Dewey Mincey recovered a 
Rocket fumble on the Rocket 18 yard 
line. The Broncos quickly moved to 
the 10 yard line but a penalty and two 
incomplete passes gave the ball back 
to the Rockets at the 15 yard line. 
Neither team threatened to score 
again and the half ended with the 
Broncos leading 7-0.

The fireworks started early in the 
second half as Rodney Smith went up 
the middle and turned right and went 
69 yards for a touchdown on the first 
play. Smith’s ability is unmatched 
when he reaches the secondary and a 
thing of beauty. The kick was 
blocked and the Broncos led 13-0. 
The Broncos weren’t thru for the

»***♦***¥♦■ »**♦*¥♦#***♦** 
Compiled by Tommie Soye
Cooperative Observer for National 
W eather Service, Clar endon.
Day Date HI Low Precip.
Monday 29 73 40
Tuesday 30 79 46
Wedneodi‘731 69 50 .06
Thursday 1 51 27
Friday 2 64 28
Saturday 3 80 45
Sunday 4 68 31
Total Prertp for Mouth 06
Total Precip. for Year 14.64

quarter as they went 50 yards the 
next time they got the ball. Young
blood again took a Sharp pass for 35 
yards to the Rocket 15 yard line. 
Smith ran to the three yard line and 
Stanley Gardner scored on the next 
play. The pass for two points fell 
incomplete and the Broncos led 19-0 

With the way the Broncos play 
defense one would have thought the 
gaite was over, but this was not the 
case this time. The Broncos quickly 
moved back into Rocket territory but 
a Sharp to Youngblood pass was 
intercepted on the Rocket 11 yard 
line. Rocket halfback Larry Benton 
put new life in the Rockets as he went 
89 yards for the touchdown. Gardner 
knocked down the pass on the extra 
point and the Broncos still led 19-6
Coot P4

Youth revival

at Church of

the Nazarene
The Church of the Nazarene will be 

holding a special youth revival on 
Friday through Sunday, November 
9-11. Rev. Ted Taylor from Here
ford. Texas, will be the special 
speaker. Special music will be 
provided by various teens from the 
Hereford Church of the Nazarene 
Youth Department.

Ted Taylor is the director of the 
Good Guys Youth Ministries, a 
program specially designed to reach 
the needs of young people. He has 
served as a youth pastor in Hereford 
for six years and in Bethany. 
Oklahoma, for one year.

The services are especially for our 
young people of Clarendon, but all 
ages are welcome. The services 
begin at 7:30 p.m. on Friday and 
Saturday. On Sunday the services 
will begin at 11:00 k.m. and 6 p.m. 
Pastor Bill Hodges invites you to be 
part of this Youth Revival. The 
church is located at 3rd and Hawley 
Streets.

Saturday night following services, 
there will be a popcorn and Dr. 
Pepper feast for the youth.

STANLEY GARDNER

DON BROGDON

Leila Lake Comm unity Center
Lelia Lake Community Center will 

have a covered dish supper Saturday. 
November 10, 7 p.m. Bring trim
mings for turkey and dressing.

CLOTHES CLOSET
The Clothes Goset at the First 
Baptist Church, Oarendon. is open 
Mondays, 2-4 p.m. They have adult 
and children's clothing.

Family is subject o f  prison film  to be 
shown at Calvary Baptist ('hurch

The Calvary Baptist Church will be 
showing a motion picture release of 
lnternatioinal Prison Ministry of 
Dallas, Texas, entitled, “ Honey, 
Your Mama’s in Prison.”

The film is a unique look at the 
importance of the family and the 
tragedy of family break-up as seen 
through the eyes of mothers who 
have been imprisoned for murder, 
assault, trafficking in drugs, forgery, 
and embezzlement.

To honor the 100th anniversary of 
the Texas Banker Association in 
1985, First Bank & Trust of Garen- 
don has placed the official publica
tion of the centennial observance in 
each library in Donley County. 
THE FIRST CENTURY by T. Harry 
Gatton is now available at the Burton 
Memorial Library in Garendon, the 
Garendon Public School Library, the 
Garendon College Library and the 
Hedley Public School Library.

With more than ten percent of the 
banks in the United States located 
within Texas borders, it is ap
propriate that the Texas Bankers 
Association is both the oldest and the 
largest bank trade association among

It was filmed inside one of the 
largest women’s correctional 
facilities in the United States - 
Florida Correctional Institution, 
Lowell, Florida. The entire prison 
population of 650 inmates were 
involved in the making of the 
45-minute documentary as were the 
officers and staff of the institution. 
Family members of some of the 
inmates were also interviewed.

International Prison Ministry, the

the 50 states. THE FIRST CEN
TURY, which traces the history of 
The Texas Bankers Association from 
its founding in 1885 to the present 
has received very favorable reviews 
by Dallas and Houston newspapers.

Bronnie F. McNabb, Jr., President 
of First Bank & Trust stated "We 
hope THE FIRST CENTURY will 
provide entertaining reading to Don
ley County residents as well as 
serving as a useful source of refer
ence to students of Texas history. 
We felt that this would be an 
excellent way to share with the local 
community a portion of the Cen
tennial Celebration of The Texas 
Bankers Association.”

producer of the film, is a non- 
denominations! organization whose 
principal work is providing free 
Bibles and books to prisoners in over 
6,000 prisons and jails in the United 
States and Canada.

The film is free to the public and 
will be shown at the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Sunday, Nov. 11, 7:00 p.m.

Soft ball dance
Everyone is invited to the Z-93 

Amachron Dance sponsored by the 
Garendon Softball Association on 
Saturday. November 10, 1984 at the 
Garendon Community Center, Ad
mission will be $3.50 per person or 
$6.00 a couple. The dance will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. and last until 1:00 a.m.

Amachron plays all types of music 
and plays songs on request. High 
school and college students will 
certainly enjoy the dance and are 
especially invited. However, if you 
like music, and like to dance regard

less of your age. the Garendon 
Community Center is where you 
need to be Saturday. November 10, 
1984 at 8:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. for the 
Z-93 Dance sponsored by the Claren
don Softball Association.

First Bank and Trust of Clarendon  

donates books to local libraries

President R eagan wins election - D onley County results

/  /  / / ✓
Walter F. Mondale

_  42 156 1  27 64 114 25 35 6 * 51 529
Ronald Reagan 
George Bush
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1

37 , 77 15

—

14 139 1297
Lyndon H. LaRouche 
Billy M. Davis

0 0 0 1 3 0

1

: • 0

t-------

1 0 5
Lloyd Dogged 48 197 28 76 . 127 25 33 7

—

12
—

55 608
Phil Gramm 77 456 81 173 . 131 4___  35 69 15 12 130 1179
Jack Hightower 64 304 49 133 163 41 52 7 12 91 916
Beaa Boulter 60 355 1214_ 92 19 15

—
11 91 880

Mack Wallace 60 302 48 138 158 35 51 11 M
—

80
—

897
John Thomas Henderson SI 313 48 89 89 22 48 10 9

—
9* m

John L. Hill 71 314 53 153 173 41 52 10 15 8]
—

963

John L. Bates 48 298 48 82 76 17 47 11 7 98 »
Franklin S. Spears 74 u * 50 138 165 42 50 8 16 90 982
C.L. Ray 78 343 51 138 169 43 52 8 16

—
% 994

Sam Houston Clinton 61 275 48 115 149 «•

—
40 7 17 75 827

Virgil E. Mulanax 50 » . 94 81 18
—

46 13 6
—

96 740
W.C. IBID! Davis 74 355 59 156 172 * 50 9

...........
18 105 1044

BIO White 74 362 153 178 46 54 9 . . 107 1060
BUI Sarpalhu 89 413 __ ZL, 175 187 46 68 9 20 114 1194
Footer Whaley 81 412 .  76. 176 _  1*1.

----J
61 15 19 119 1197

Charles L. Reynolds 78 381 62 164
f

184 46 57 11
—

18
—

108 1109
John T. Forbis 81 394 64 165 192 54 10 18 113 1138

David M. McCoy 82 288 71 170
f

191
—

*
—

61 10 18 145
-------- f

1166

Patrick Slavin 89 439 67 180 200 42 59 12 20 124 1232

Wm. J. “ Jhnmv” Thompson 97 487 76 204 m 50 74 »1 17 142 1366
Wanda Smith 9 107 12 26 15

—
1 2 12 190

Steve Revnoids 81 i 175 ___ L « 14
—---

42 360

Buford Holland 78 217__  -A..1,
—'\ 8 m

C.C. “ BlacUe” Johnson i 76 j 210
—

10 296

Write-In 
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|
61 13 23 18 2 56

------1-

469
Debbie Blackburn 25 | 77 8 1 17 36 j 16 14 0 1 22 217
IVwr« Rsrisck Allen 25 J 150 16 I 571 10

1---- 1
32 0

T

o, 35 401

Marr McAnear i * l 99 27 | 35 j -*»1 “ J
- j 4

“  A 16 27 275
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From The

PEN of 
PASTOR 
P I N I O N ^ "

HE IS COMING!
I remember when I was in the 

service, we would ail be laying 
around the barracks just taking life 
easy, when all of the sudden the 
phone would ring notifying us of a 
prominent officer being in town and 
that we needed to prepare for a 
surprise inspection. Needless to say, 
everyone jumped to their feet picking 
up trash, cleaning the floors and 
latrines and running around like 
chickens with their heads cut off.

The inspecting officers would 
make his inspection and congratulate

us on how neat and orderly we were 
able to keep our facilities and then be 
on his way. Everyone would sigh a 
sigh of relief and return to their usual 
state of lethargy and slothfulness.

We would have never been able to 
have the passed the inspection had it 
not been for that phone call warning 
us to get prepared.

I cannot help but think that in one 
way or the other the Bible speaks of 
the return of Christ hundreds of 
times. When He returns He will be 
as a thief in the night because no one 
will be expecting Him. He will come 
without warning. He will come 
literally as He went away. There will 
not be any telephone call to get us 
ready. The only word we receive is 
through His word. We must be 
prepared to meet the Lord or be 
prepared to accept the penalty for 
our slothfulness.

When Jesus comes again we will 
not have time to run around our 
homes and put away the literature

Tfce
and magazines and put the Bible in 
its place. There will not be time to 
hide our “ skimpy” halter top 
dresses, our short shorts, our tight 
pants, our mini-skirts or pull the plug 
on our T.V.

When Jesus comes again there will 
not be time to prepare a speech on all 
the good things we have been 
involved in. There will not be time to 
tell Him how our neighbors and 
friends hindered us in His service. 
There will be judgment, “ So then 
each one of us shall give an account 
of himself before God.” God will not 
accept our excuses, nor will He give 
us time to repent. Today is the time 
to prepare ourselves for His coming. 
Remember, He is coming I

l, Nev. 8,1984

\ Let's compare
M aybe I can save you some 

m oney on insurance:

Allstate*
%uVe in good hands.

Allstate Insurance Company 
AlleUkle Ufa Insurance Co Northbrook IL

'Life 'Homeowners - Auto/ 

Boat/RV 'Business 'Health

EMMBTT a SIMMONS

•See or phone

The Clarendon Press Is | 
every Thursday at 106 S. 
and entered as Second Class M ai at 
die poet office at Qareodon, Texas. 

J.C . and Helen Woody, pub-

Subscription rates! 813.00 a year 
outside Donley County and 810.00 a 
year In Donley County.

of any |
will be

gladly and promptly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the
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Nuford E. Dill services held Nov. 1
Funeral services for Nuford E. 

Dill, tge 77, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Thursday, November 1, 1984 in 
Robertson Chapel of Memories with 
Stan Quesenberry, Pastor of the 
Clarendon Church of Christ, officiat
ing. Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery with arrangements under 
the direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Dill died at 6:15 a.m. on 
Tuesday, October 30, 1984 in
Muenster Hospital in Muenster, 
Texas following a lengthy illness. 
He was born on February 4, 1907 in 
Cooke County, Texas and was
m a r r ie d  fn  f  H « t 1# H I I p v  r»n Tm tv

EMS Activity report

10- 29-84 Responded to reported 
injured pedestrian 8 miles west of 
Clarendon on Hwy 287. False report.

11- 01-84 Sallie Benson, 84 of 
Clarendon from Medical Center 
Nursing Home, Garendon to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital, Amarillo and 
return to Medical Center Nuraing 
Home. Medical.

11-02-84 Carnise Combs, 51 of 
Clara don from Medical Center, 
Garendon to Amarillo Emergency 
Receiving Center, Amarillo. Medi
cal.

11-02-84 Standby at high school 
football game. No transport.

11-03-84 Barry Haatey, 22 of 
Garendon from Garendon College 
Campua, Garendon to Hall County 
Hospital, Memphis. Trauma.

11-05-84 Jane Bownds, 72 of 
Garendon from residence to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital, Amarillo. 
Medical.

276 responses handled in 1984 to 
date.

Donations received: Mr. and Mrs. 
B.E. Jones in memory of Nuford Dill.

Jaws af Life Donation*
Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Leathers in 

memory of Bill Todd.
Anonymous in memory of Bill 

Todd.
Mrs. Ruth Hancock in memory of 

Bill Todd.
Officers and Directors of First 

Bank A  Trust of Garendon In 
memory of BUI Todd. j

28, 1928 in Denton, Texas. She died 
in 1980. Mr. Dill was a retired 
farmer and had lived in Ashtola and 
Garendon for 23 years. He had 
moved to Muenster from Decatur 
four months ago. He had lived in 
Decatur for four years. He was a 
member of the Decatur Church of

Christ.
Survivors include one brother, 

Edward Dill of Muenster and several 
nieces and nephews.

Casket bearers were Robert Par- 
tain, Fred Gifford, Jack CHfford, Joe 
Lovell, Horace Green, and Vance 
Gray.

Alpha Upsilon Epsilon news
Alpha UpsUon Epsilon Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi met October 22 at the 
Patching Memorial Gub House. 
Members stood and repeated the 
Opening Ritual led by Wanda Hill. 
The roll was then called with the 
following members present: Judy
Bltnd, Sandy Sliger, Jeanne Mon
dragon, Wanda Hill, Fuzz Mooring, 
Trisha Floyd, Stacy Mooring, Terri 
Floyd, Kitty Proctor, Becky McAn- 
ear, Patsy Leffew, Leslie Schnaufer, 
Sandra Shields, and Connie McKin
ney. The treasure, Judy Bland, then 
reminded everyone to pay their 
annual $2.00 chapter dues. The 
Ways and Means Committee then 
gave work assignments to everyone 
for the Halloween Carnival. After 
this, President, Terri Floyd, then led 
the new members through their 
pledge ritual. Terri was assisted by 
Treasurer Judy Bland, Ext. Officer, 
Connie McKinney, Vice President 
Patsy Leffew and Corresponding 
Secretary Fuzz Mooring. Members 
taking the ritual and receiving their 
pledge pins were Trisha Floyd, 
Sandra Shields, Sandy Sliger, Becky 
McAnear, and Stacy Mooring. We

are very proud to have these new 
pledges and hope that they find 
sorority a fulfilling part of their life. 
Sandra Shields brought the sunshine 
gift and it was won by Judy Bland. 
Jeanne Mondragon presented her 
program over “The Need to Serve 
and Its Rewards” . We discussed the 
different kinds of service, Charitable, 
Persona] and Spiritual. Jeanne 
ended her program with a quote from 
Luke: “ B>e dress in readiness and 
keep the lamps lit.”  We then got 
news of the convention from mem
bers who attended and members 
opened Halloween treats from Secret 
Sisters. All members enjoyed the 
refreshments brought by hostesses 
Wanda Hill and Becky McAnear. 
Jeanne Mondragon led the Closing 
Ritual. The next meeting is Monday, 
November 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Gub 
House. Hostesses are Trisha and 
Fuzz and the program will be 
presented by Connie.

"Th e  country of evary 
man is that one where he 
lives best”

Aristophanes

Plumbing
Com m orciaf A  N t if d t a f la l  
ra f IRopaJrs A  I t w t r  lo rv lc o  

fo p tic  Ta nk s Pum pnd

Otis Bohanoii
13

ZZrZ£3£2E?

1T»e loudest noise created in 
a laboratory is 210 decibels or 
400,000 acoustic watts, re
ported by NASA in October 
1965 The noise came from a 
48-foot steel and concrete 
horn at Huntsville, Alabama 
Holes can be bored in solid 
material by this means.

OPEN 10 a.m. Io5:30 p.m. 
or 8unday or Nights 

By Appointment

"W hen You Give A  
P erso n a lized  Gift-

They ’ll K now  
That You Care. ”

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

o a n  m a n

34th at Georgia
AMARILLO 355-2602

JHEHEARTQF
th e FIG H TER

heart seeing

IHEHEARTOF
IHEFIGHTER

Clarendon  
Church of Christ

3 rd  A  C a rb a rt

W ed. Mow. 14th.
I t 30 P M .

See in Each Person 
the Human Face of God

And when they came to the place which is called The Skull, 
there they crucified him, and the criminals, one on the right and one 
on the left. And Jesus said, “Father, forgive them; for they know not 
what they do.” Luke 23 33-34

How you see another person determines the quality and direction 
of your relationships. If you can only see the externals, you will miss 
the person everytime. If you learn to see with your heart, to penetrate 
the obstacles of stereotypes, prejudices, possessions, appearance 
language, performance, and all the re s t-if  you look deeply into the 
heart of another-you will find the real person. Your relationships will 
become an adventure.

The fighter knows that the fight is for people. Therefore, people 
are not the enemy. Your children or your parents are not your enemy 
The leaders of the church are not your enemy. Your fellow-workers 
are not your enemy. The people around you in your daily 
routines-they are not your enemy.

Condemned unjustly by Jewish religious leaders, crucified by 
Roman soldiers, ridiculed by an angry mob of citizens, Je s u s -in  
the midst of pain, humiliation, and apparent defeat-prayed. “Father 
forgive them; for they know not what they do.” They were not the 
enemy. Jesus was fighting not for his life, but for theirs!

There i s ---------------------------~ ■
hearts

no other way to fight for people than to fight (or their
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Senior Citizens News
October 1984 Birthday/Anniver

sary salad supper was a dandy. 
Birthday people attending were: 
Pauline Jones, Clara Mae Carter, 
Margaret Hillman, Skinnie Putman, 
and Murle Butts. There wasn’t any 
anniversaries present. Jewel Carter 
was winner of the door prize. Owen 
Putman, Nettie Alexander, Fred 
Russell and Louise Argo got the 
caps. After a super good meal the 
song books were passed out and 
Oddie Moss played the piano while 
Frank Reid led the group in singing 
some good gospel songs. It was an 
enjoyable evening.

Tnants to me Wiggins at Hedley 
for a lot of good tomatoes, we 
appreciate them.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

j -W in s to n

WOMFN'S FASHION . . .
M O RI THAN TRADITIONAL

2701 PARAMOUNT - AMARILLO

Exercise 11 a.m., Game 
Night 6-10 p.m.
Friday-Exercise 11 a.m.
Maaday •Exercise 11 a.m.. Dance 
Practice 7-9:30 p.m. 
Taeaday-Exercise 11 a.m.. Arts & 
Crafts 1 p.m.
Wedasa day-Exercise 11 a.m. 

SENIOR CITIZENS MENU 
November 8-14

Thursday-Salmon croquettes, green 
lima beans, buttered beets, coleslaw, 
chocolate pudding, com bread, milk, 
tea, coffee.
Friday-Oven fried chicken, cream 
potatoes with gravy, fried okra, toss 
salad, banana pudding, hot rolls, 
milk, tea, coffee.
Monday -Liver and onions, scalloped 
potatoes, brussel sprouts, sliced 
tomatoes, peach halves, milk, tea, 
coffee, dinner rolls.
Tuesday-Baked ham with raisin 
sauce, buttered sweet potatoes, 
spinach, Waldorf salad, chocolate 
pudding, dinner rolls, milk, tea. 
coffee.
Wedneoday-Meat loaf with tomato 
sauce, potato AuGratin, mixed 
greens, red Jello with fruit cocktail, 
purple plums, dinner rolls, milk, tea, 
coffee.

Before 1859 baseball um
pires sat in a padded rock
ing chair behind the 
catcher.

Some say reciting tongue 
twisters will cure hic
coughing.

?
Myatt ft Kevin Nielson

Child restraint law now in effect

A law recently passed by the Texas 
Legislature and signed by Governor 
Mark White will go a long way 
toward protecting the health and 
safety of Texas children. The new 
law requires the use of safety 
restraints for children under age four 
who ride in cars of light trucks. 
The law’s aim is to reduce the grim 
statistics which make Texas a na
tional leader in deaths and injuries

II PAINTING  
ART CLASSES

ft Advanced Day A Night Classes

Starting - November IS

To a ch o r-D a fa y  K ing
From AmariBo. Texas 

Register at

B obbin 's C n

, T

t i t

Phone 236-6311

GOLDEN SPREAD
IRRIGATION SUPPLY, INC.

To lo p h o n o i 80 6-25 9-29 63 or 80 6-25 9-29 73

216 la s t  M a in  S tro o t P. O . B o x  278

M o m p b is , T o x a i  79245

SALE ON UNDERGROUND PVC PIPE
O

o

P LU S
6 "  50 P 8 I P V C

6 ”  80 P S I P V C  
I lN B T A L L ID  P M  FT

b "  100 P 8 I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P M  FT

8 "  50 P 8 I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P M  FT*

8 "  80 P 8 I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P M  FT*

8 "  100 P S I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P8R FT*

1 0 " 50 P S I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P M  F T .

1 0 " 80 P S I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P M  FT*
1 0 " 100 P S I P V C  
IN S T A L L M  P IB  FT*

N D M  l r000' 
M M D or Ft.

1,000' Plus  
•1”  D or Ft.

2,000
•1"

•1”  D or Ft. •1”  D or Ft. « |4 T

•1“  D or Ft. •I33 D or Ft.

*1M D or Ft. *1T4 D or Ft. »1*4

•2’* D or Ft. •2”  D or Ft. ♦1"

*2 44 D or Ft. •234 D or Ft. $2**

•2** D or Ft. *234 D or Ft. i j i *

•2M D or Ft. •2" D or Ft.

*334 D or Ft. •a34 D or Ft. ♦314

RISERS AND FITTINCS EXTRA

PRICES ROOD ON ORDERS RECEIVED 
UNTIL AND ON NOVEMBER IS, 1984

for this age group.
Last year in Texas, 78 children 

under the age of four died as 
innocent passengers in automobiles, 
and another 6,603 were injured- 
many seriously. National studies 
indicate that up to 80 percent of the 
deaths and injuries could have been 
avoided through the proper use of 
child passenger safety restraints.

Texas lawmakers passed the bill 
mandating the use of child passenger 
safety seat systems on June 30, 1984. 
Specifically, the legislation requires 
children under two years old to be 
secured in child passenger safety 
seats, and children between the ages 
of two and four years to be secured 
by either safety seats or safety belts. 
The law went into effect Oct. ^1.

The new legislation also provides 
for a S25-S50 fine for non-compliance 
but the penalty can be dismissed if a 
person acquires a safety seat system 
within 10 days of the offense. No 
fines will be charged until Jan. 1, 
1985.

In reaction to the new law, Dr. 
Robert Bernstein, Commissioner of 
Health, said, “ It gives me great 
pleasure and relief to learn that the 
legislature has acted on this prob
lem. The new law. combined with 
public education and awareness 
campaigns, will save the lives and 
protect the safety of thousands of 
infants and young children in 
Texas.”

In an effort to increase parents’ 
voluntary use of safety seats and to 
reduce the number of young children 
killed or injured in motor vehicle 
accidents, the Texas Department of 
Health has initiated the Safe Riders 
program.

This program, conducted in 
cooperation with the State Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation, began in April.

The program consists of a state
wide awareness effort and a special 
demonstration project in the Dallas/ 
Fort Worth area (Public Health 
Region 5).
, The statewide effort includes:

•A public awareness campaign to 
encourage parents to use child safety 
seats in their cars;

•A toll-free information line 
(1-800-252-8255) manned by bilin
gual (English/Spanish) operators 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday:

•Promotional and educational 
materials#for consumers and health 
care providers concerning the use 
and availability of car safety seats; 
and

•Educational resource materials 
for community leaders who want to 
establish loaner and reduced-cost 
sales programs.

Pamphlets, resources packages, 
and other information in English and 
Spanish about localized child pas
senger safety programs which loan or 
sell seats at reduced prices are 
available through the toll-free infor
mation line. In addition, callers may 
order bilingual educational materials 
and receive consumer information 
about safety seats.

Edwin Booth is the only 
actor in the American Hall 
of Fame.

Maine is the only state in 
the U S whose name has 
only one syllable

Myatt-Nielsen
announced

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Myatt of 
Levelland announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Melissa Kay, to Kevin 
(Horne) Nielsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Nielsen, also of Levelland.

Vows will be exchanged at 7:30 
p.m. on November 17 at South Plains 
Church of Levelland.

Miss Myatt is a 1983 graduate of 
Levelland, attends South Plains Col
lege, and is employed by C.R- 
Anthony Co.

engagem ent

The prospective bridegroom is s 
1983 graduate of Levelland High 
School, attended South Plains Col
lege, and is the owner and operator 
of Quality Automotive in Levelland.

Kevin is the grandson of Clarence 
Garman of Clarendon, and the great 
grandson of Dora Rippetoe of 
Clarendon. His mother is the former 
Oveta Garman of Clarendon.

All friends of the couple and their 
families are invited to attend the 
wedding.

Gene Bruce hired as loan
officer at Rolling Plains PC A

Eddie Mitchell, office manager 
and Vice President of Rolling Plains 
Production Credit Association, an
nounced that Gene Bruce has 
accepted the position of loan officer 
in the Childress office of Rolling 
Plains PCA.

Gene was bom and reared in the 
Estelline area, graduated from 
Estelline High School in 1971 and 
from Texas Tech University in 1975. 
For the past six years he has taught 
Vocational Agriculture at Estelline 
and Clarendon.

He and his family reside in 
Childress, where his wife, Cheryl, 
teaches third grade. They have a 
son, Leslie, age 5, and a daughter, 
Lindsey, age 4. Gene is the son of 
Ted Bruce of Childress.

Mitchell stated that, “ Due to 
Gene's farming and ranching back
ground, agricultural training and 
personal experience in raising crops 
and livestock that Gene will be an

asset to the Association.”
Others on the Childress office 

staff are Eddie Mitchell, Vice 
President and Manager; Jay Mor
ris. Assistant Vice President and 
Assistant Manager; and Laurie 
Evans, Bookkeeper and Clerk.

Rolling Plains Production Credit 
Association makes Agricultural 
loans to farmers and ranchers in a 
16‘/i county area of Texas. It is part 
of the Farm Credit System which 
was established in the 1930’s. 
Rolling Plains PCA is completely 
owned by the farmers and ranchers 
which it serves. The Association 
keeps about a $56,000,000 loan 
balance and has about 1000 
members.

One of the brightest stars 
in our galaxy is Rigel Its 
light speeds toward us at 
186,272 miles per hour and 
takes 500 years to reach 
earth!

Garage Sale
Bddie Ta y lo r A  Gina M cKinney

216 8 . Sim s St. 
across from  fo o tb a ll flo ld

Saturday N ov. 10th.® a  m  -6  d  m

M o n 's -W o m a n 's -B a b y  Clotbos  

Liko N ow

T o y s - S to rlo 's  - Dishes To w o lls - 

M isc. A  Fo rn ltoro

A ll  Dricod to Solo

A n n o u n c in g  
th e  la st O ly m p ic  

c lo s in g  
„ c e re m o n y .

After January 18,1985, the U S . 
Treasury will no longer accept orders 
for Olympic Coins.
If you are interested in obtaining one 
of these h istoric gold or s ilver 
coins, beautifully gift packaged, we 
urge you to stop by soon . We have 
a very limited number left for sale.
Many coin experts agree that these 
limited issue coins are rare and 
treasured possessions. However, if 
you act soon you can purchase 
them at their current prices- $32.00 
for a .900 fine S ilver Dollar and 
$352.00 for the beautiful .900 fine 
gold Olympic Eagle

Post Office8o« 94 7 
Clarendon T e » a s 79226
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Ashtola Martin news
By Naomi G r e e n

Vn M  C a ’t  h P l

The fourth quarter also had its 
excitement as the Sockets recovered 
a Bronco fumble on the Bronco 25. 
They quickly moved to score but 

the point after. The score 
was 19-12 with 8:25 left in the game.

The Broncos and the Rockets each 
had the ball once and were unable to 
move. The Broncos took over on 
their own 39 and Gardner made four 
yards on the first play and on the 
•ocond play he raced 57 yards for the 
touchdown. Sharp kicked the point 
*nd the Broncos led 26-12 with 2:52 
left. The game ended with the 
Broncos deep on Rocket territory.

The Bronco offense ran for 240 
y^ftis and Sharp hit on 4 of 13 passes 
for 118 yards. Smith had 20 carries 
for 148 yards and Gardner had 109 
yards on 14 carries. Gardner was the 
offensive player of the game.

Don Brogdon was the defensive 
player of the game with 15 tackles 
“ d 4 sacks behind the line. Rod 
Keown had 15 tackles and 4 sacks 
■nd he also punted 6 times for a 37 
yard average. Leland Howell had 13 
tackles and Richard Torres had 12 
tackles.

Dean Cearley, one of the leading 
players on the Broncos team, missed

There is a possibility he will see some
action this week.

The Broncos now stand 3-1 in 
district play. They travel to White 
Deer to play the Bucks Friday night. 
The Bronco’s play off hopes are still 
very much alive. White Deer is 4-0 in 
district and Memphis is 3-1.

Donley County Sheriff Jimmy 
Thompson investigated a robbery at 
Moffitt* Hardware and Furniture 
Co., Hedley, Nov. 5th. Person or 
persons unknown entereed through 
the front door between the hours of 
11 p.m. Sunday night and 7 a.m. 
Monday morning, then exited thru 
the back door.

Mr. Moffitt reported 3 tv’s, 2 
irons, 1 set of dishes, 1 blender, 1 
tricycle, 1 electric roaster, 3 electric 
senders, 3 drills, 1 chain saw, 1 lawn 
mower, 3 soldering irons and 3 
butane torches missing.

The sheriff’s office stated, that at 
this time, they have no suspects.

An attempted break-in at the Can 
Way Store in Hedley was also 
reported Monday. But were unable 
to break into the building.the game due to a knee injury.

DELINQUENT TAX COLLECTIONS CONTINUE

Approximately 95% of local taxes are 
paid timely by February 1 following oacn  
tax year. Those few property owners who 
do allow their tax assessments to become 
delinquent are assessed mandatory penal
ties and interest; notices are always 
issued warning of the tax delinquency and 
of any collection action. Most of these 
few do pay within the following five 
months; after July 1 following delinquency 
an additonal collection penalty is incurred 
to defray costs of collections. Then, 
personal property may be seized and real 
property otherwise taken to be sold to 
satisy the tax lien.

This final action is taken oily after 
other collection efforts have failed for a 
reasonable time!

Unless all pay their tax, it is not 
a fair system for the willing and prompt 
taxpayers who are the great majority.

All of the local property tax dollars 
stay here in Donley County to pay for 
local governmental services from which we 
all recieve benefit. These local governing 
bodies are all composed of local people 
whom we elect.

Charles SoRelle, Tax Assessor-Collector

Farmers Home assists 40 
farmers in area
The Armstrong, Donley and Gray 

Counties office of the Farmers Home 
Administration assisted 40 fanners 
with farm loans during the 1964 fiscal 
year, FmHA County Supervisor 
Marvin Crabtree said.

The loans totaled $1,708,110.00 
during the 12 months ending Sept. 
30.

"These loans were made to 
fanners who needed credit but did 
not quality for loans from private 
lenders,” Crabtree said. "The loan 
programs of the Fanners Home 
Administration helped these farmers

continue their operations. ”
Breakdown of the loans for these 

counties as follows:
38 Operating loans totaling

$1,217,510.00
13 Disaster emergency loans total

ing $178,350.00
1 Economic emergency loan total

ing $307,000.00
1 Soil and water loan totaling 

$5,250.00
Nationally, preliminary figures 

show FmHA provided 110,425 farm 
loans totaling $4.4 billion during the 
fiscal year, Crabtree said.

FmHA is a credit agency of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. It 
provides loan assistance to farmers 
and ranchers who need credit but 
cannot obtain it elsewhere. A0 loans 
must be repaid in full, phis interest.

Soma say holding your 
breath when a mosquito 
lands on you traps the in
sect there until you exhale 
•gain

TIPS TO THE

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Brandon were 
in Hedley for the celebration of her 
sister’s birthday at the home of Myrl 
and Frank Reger. Happy birthday
Myrl!

Mrs. Royce Hall's sister, Gertrude 
Carnes, came home with them after 
Royce's medical check-up last Tues
day. The ladies have enjoyed 
squirreling peas and pears for winter 
use and of course sisterly company.

Nuford Dm, formerly of Ashtola, 
was buried in Clarendon Thursday. 
His brother Edward and family of 
Muenster came for the service. 
Mrs. Dm preceded her husband in 
death in 1980.

Naomi Green enjoyed the company 
of Laura Tucker enroute to Amarillo 
Wednesday for admittance to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital for eye 
surgery. Laura recalled raiding her 
grandmother’s ‘‘safe’’ for cold bis
cuits and fat bacon. Her grand
mother’s floors were bare wood 
scrubbed with ashes and lye soap. 
She always cautioned, " Children 
don’t drop grease on the floor," 
This brought memories of going the 
long way home through the pasture 
at Thalia to gain the ‘‘jugs’’ made of 
biscuits and syrup of a kindly 
neighbor, Mrs. Adkins. We made it 
through surgery Thursday and Mrs. 
Tucker is recuperating at home.

O.V. Bennett of Warshburn and 
his son Mr. and Mrs. Larry Bennett 
of Amarillo visited Sunday with the 
Bill Bennetts.

Jouna Naylor and a friend visited 
with Naomi Green, Clint, David, 
Lindsay and Tiffany Patterson 
enroute to Thalia Saturday. Jouna 
has been working in Houston but 
turned up on home turf in time to 
vote.

J.B. and Yvonne Belle McDaniel of 
Leila Lake visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Bill Bennetts.

The Jimmy Hill family and Inez 
Hill of Amarillo visited with the 
Corky Pattersons Sunday evening.

Eunice Land is enjoying her sister, 
Lora McDaniel, of Fort Worth who 
came last Friday. They and Pete had 
lunch with Dale and Lavoise 
McGough Sunday.

Richard, Vici and Erin Naylor 
visited Sunday night with the Royce 
Hails and their house guest Gertrude 
Carnes enroute to Amarillo from 
Thalia.

Jimmy and Linda Bagrich in Amarillo 
Friday night. Linda recently hit the 
jackpot with bingo in Oklahoma.

Kathy, Danny, Brock and Kala 
Holland were guests Sunday noon at 
the Jerry Green home.

Gary, Marcia, Carie Sue and Krlss 
Anne Davis were guests Sunday in 
the Skeet Brown home. Eileen 
Brown visited Thursday with Roslie 
Lockwood of Claude. Roslie gets 
around pretty good on her crutches 
now.

Viola Graham received word that 
her granddaughter. Carmen, and her 
team had won three nights in 
academic competition at Anderson 
College Bowl. Carmen, a high school 
senior, plans to study international 
business at Duke University and to 
work abroad. She is a National Merit 
Semifinalist, and a Furman Scholar. 
She is a member of the math team, 
Beta Club, National Art Honor 
Society, and the Winthrop Challenge 
team.

Este l l lne  Ex-students

A s sn ,  to m e e t

Nov. 24

The officers and class representa
tives of Estelline Ex-Students As
sociation have made final plans for 
the Estelline Homecoming Activities 
set for November 24,1984. Registra
tion and visitation begins at 10:00 
a.m. Lunch will be served at 12:00 
noon. The afternoon starts with a 
program and business session at 1:30 
p.m. A dance for Estelline ex
students at 8:00 p.m. will be held at 
the Childress Elks Lodge. Price of 
admission is $10.00 per couple. 
A pre-homecoming get together will 
be held at Cowboy Country on Friday 
night November 23, 1964. Ex
students need to make advance re
servations to the "get together” by 
November 10, 1984. Reservations 
are $7.00 per person. Mail checks to 
Billie Lois Collins, Estelline, Texas 
79233 to reserve you a place. More 
than 400 attended the 1982 Home
coming. We are expecting more this 
year. The graduating classes to be

Clifford and Stella Jewett were honored this year will be the classes 
honored at an anniversary supper bv °* 1*7  and 1958.

DONLEY COUNTY 
TAXPAYERS

PHARMACY
c

874-3554

Section 33.05 V.T.C.A., Tax Code*, to base a 
seizure upon taxes assessed over four years. 
Said section states:

[al Personal property may not be seized and a 
suit may not be filed:

f 11 to collect a tax on personal property that 
has been deliquent more than four years; or

[2] to collect a tax on real property that has 
been deliquent more than 20 years.

[bl A tax deliquent for more than ih e  limitation 
period prescribed by this section and any
penalty and Interest on the tax Is presumed paid 
unless a suit to collect the tax is pending.

Mike Wants

To Be Year 

Pharmacist!
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Stay and Play Day  

Care takes a vote
The children from Stay and Play 

Day Care held an election on 
November 6. They elected a friend to 
be president for a day. This was to 
acquaint them with our election 
procedure and encourage their 
parents to vote.

Medical Center 
News

by VERA JOHNSON
The dining room at Medical Center 

became the center of a most happy 
time for the residents and their 
guests as they enioved their Hallo

ween party Wednesday, Oct. 31.
Activities began at 3:30 p.m. They 

were entertained by some fo the 
employees who dressed for the 
occasion. The residents had fun

Dairy Qu 
s what makes a

. _ Jueen
knows

burger better;

Let's get right to the moat ot tttt manor 
What makes our new tfemestyte Hungr buster* so much better is the beet 

A quartet pound ot 100% pure beet to be enact, m a real homestyte pan* made especially 
to be nectar more tender and more llavortut Made to your order, and topped |ust the wav you want it 

Come taste the new Homestyte Hungr buster*at Dairy Queen There's no better burger 
Because there's no taste Mrs home

M«ndaj  thru Sunday, 
May. 5-Mav. IS, 1984

D a i r y  
Q u e e n

trying to guess who they were.
They solved a very difficult word 

riddle. When they solved the riddle 
it read "Self conceit may lead to self 
destruction” . They chose sides and 
made words out of the word Hallo
ween. Right side made 8 words and 
the left side made 8 words. Then 
they answered questions and the 
correct answers were parts of a cat. 
He was a beautiful cat.

The residents were served peanut 
butter popcorn balls and as each was 
served their supper tray it had a 
beautiful cup cake and a sweet little 
ghost for their party favors.

All the residents wore their hats 
that they had made from newspapers 
and had decorated.

Carrie Johnson and Richard 
Grover won the prizes for their hats.

There were 30 residents present 
and 15 visitors. They were Peggy 
Hudson, Kate Beverly, Ollie Tyler, 
Carrie Johnson, Lucy Bishop, Claris 
Ferris, Alice Skinner, Veda Mahaf- 
fey, Velma Lemons, Hazel Cum
mings, Beulah Carlile, W.C. Ragan, 
Erma L. Jones, Cora Cart, Richard 
Groves, Bob Perkins, Sybil Rattan, 
Archer McMurtry, Daisy Marie 
Stotts, Faye Burgess, Notie Howard, 
Jesse Wood, Minnie Cannon, Nora 
Leathers, Eva Phelps, Audry Jones, 
Velma Heathington, Ora Murphy, 
Ruth Dotson, Patsy Fondran, Roy 
Ferris, Troy Skinner, Gerry Skinner, 
Gary Skinner, Frank Mahaffey, Lets

Smith, Dorothy Breedlove, Rev. Gary 
Pinion, Georgia Pinion, Amy and 
Amber Pinion, Nell Vitarelle, Cecil 
Jones and Oayton Ferris.

Who's New
N a th a n  Cole N or ton

Greg and B.J. Norton announce 
the arrival of a son, born October 31, 
named Nathan Cole. He weighed 8 
pounds 8 ounces. His sister, Sarah, 
is very proud of him.

Grandparents are Mrs. Vera 
Hampton of Clarendon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Norton of Collinsville, 
Mo.

874-2818  

713 E. Hi-287

O rd er Fin ished
Products for 
C hristm as

Happy 1st. Birthday

Dominique

Public A uction
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

95 MOBILE HOMES 
FAMOUS BRAND NAMES 

NOVEMBER IS, SATURDAY 1*M  AM 
OT, GECC, mmd CITICORP Repo’s 

MUST SEU. - Several Double-Widen

MUST SELL - Several Doable-Wide* to be

SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
Ops* far Viewtag BegMabag October 29.

Saleo Let
4*34

, Texas [866] 372-5776

AD boyars 
QaaBfy far CradH ea, or before, sale

Tenant Cash, Beak Draft,
Letter of Credit, or Approved CradH wttb 

1 19% deparit roqab od ea aale day ea 
A l Units Sabj act te Prior Sale.

t far
806-355-9415 

Teas Moran
TXE-025-6139

FREE SEM INAR
AHEARSON LEHMAN/ 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

In today’s economic climate, where do you 

invest your money - CD’s - stocks - hondsc- real 

estate - annuities? Everyone’s situation is 

different, and we at Shearson Lehman /  

American Express feel you need to invest your 

time before you invest your money. We will be 

holding a seminar on building a balanced 

investment portfolio.

WHEN: Tuesday Nov. 13, 1984
7i30 P M.

Clarendon College

Call Helen 376-S434

THE 
CASH 
AGER

ACCOUNT
FROM 

VERNON 
SAVINGS

IS
A CHECKING ACCOUNT

NOW PAYING

which allows 3 checks & 3 pre
authorized transfers per month

* AN INVESTMENT 
ACCOUNT

paying consistently 
high interest rates*

MI MBKR FSI.Il 
imlh M il Sin-el Memphis IV 7 m • i ,SOh * *.V» U fU  

HOMI Oi l K T  
Vernon Texas 

i TIT 11 H O H  II I S
Chi l d l e s s  IV \1< Mtphis Iv Tul in ih U I h i  <k

Rates are subject to change. 
A minimum balance of $2500 

is required to earn this rate.



New Car List
, Not. 8. 1984

1984 Olds by Thomas J . Cox, 
Canadian.

1965 Cadillac by John Bell. Jr., 
Claude.

1965 Bukk by Salvatore CooigUo, 
Amarillo.

1965 CMC PU by William M. 
Guthrie, Wellington.

1964 GMC PU by A.P. Haggis. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

1964 Cadillac by Walter D. John
son, Amarillo.

1964 Olds by Randy Mills,
1964 Buick by Mable Stepp. 

Dumas.
1964 Buick by Spencer Matlock, 

Claude.
1965 Olds by Ronald B. Williams, 

Amarillo.
1965 Buick by Robert W. Bryant, 

Sr. Amarillo.
1964 Buick by Patricia R. 

Amarillo.

1965 Ok«C PU by Edmond W. 
oeniach, San Antonio.
1964 Buick by C. Richard Maxey,

1965 Buick by Larry D. Teague, 
Amarillo.

1965 Olds by L.D. Wlnkcompleck, 
Amarillo.

1964 Olds by Lorean Sanders,

1964 Buick by Kay Braddock, 
Pampa.

1965 GMC PU by Doug Wright, 
Clarendon.

1965 Chevrolet pickup by T.W. 
McAnear, Clarendon.

N you open the door of 
your dishwasher after the 
rinse cycle end let dishes 
air-dry, you can save about 
half the ewerov

1/3  to 1/2 Off
SE L E C T E D  F A S H IO N S  FO R  

B O Y S & G IR L S
lip to Size 14

Give Something 
Different

eeee-ee
We Have 

Different Things 
A t KIDSTUFF!

I r r r r r r r r r r r r w r w r r r r r rTf

m Wertwn Ptazo
A/nor«niKjV«or'Sh»»fO. Kldl

A M A R IL L O

GWYN TOLBERT- Sr.

Xi Lambda Xi met

OPIN NOUS!
N O V . 16th A  17th

Refreshments 
anti 

Prizes

HARLANS 
FLOWERS

Xi Lambda Xi of Beta Sigma Phi 
met on October 22, 1984 at Sandra 
Mooring's home.

Becky Hill, pledge trainer, met 
with 5 ladies who are pledges for Xi 
Lambda Xi - Doris Ekleberry, Nancy 
Watson, Audra Klein, Pam Fletcher, 
and Carrie Howell. They went over 
material concerning Beta Sigma Phi.

The regular meeting started at 
7:30 p.m. President Maurine Butts 
presided. The Opening Ritual was 
led by Beth Walker. Nine members 
answered roll call with 5 pledges and 
two former members reinstating • 
Barbara Cosper and Carol Grady. 
The minutes were read by Recording 
Secretary, Betty Veach. They were 
approved as read.

President Maurine Butts passed 
around information from Interna
tional Headquarters concerning trips 
to various countries.

Treasurer, Pat McCombs gave a 
brief report on bills and disburse
ments of the sorority.

The standing committees re
ported. Susan Henson, chairman of 
Ways and Means reported that our 
pecans had been ordered and de
livery date should be around Novem
ber 10th and the pound bag will sell 
for 84.50 a bag.

Becky Hill, chairman of Member
ship Committee, reported that a 
pledge meeting was held before 
regular meeting with 5 pledges 
attending.

All sisters were reminded to 
remember their secret sisters on 
special occasions.

The topic of a charity ball was

W l Al

Cation
< « » »
PERSONAL COPIERS

C .moil PC '-25

LOCAL

n S M IT H
C O R O N IV

SSS5S

a n  ou display In our store for 
Both Hues a n  top, nationally

to choose

We now do copy service for theL public up to SVi 
z 14 size paper - Just a few minutes one copy or 
more.
We can handle your volume runs by offset 
printing or letter press. We duplicate any copy 
you may want.

All types of 1985 calendars now In stock

CLAMNDON OFFICI 
A PRINTING

SS Mm. G W . Estlack,
874-2043

owners A

discussed. XI Lambda XI is working 
toward a date for the charity ball in 
January. A joint banquet with both 
Beta Sigma Chapters (Alpha Upsilon 
Epsilon and Xi Lambda XI) is being 
worked toward for the crowning of 
sweethearts and attendants in Feb
ruary.

This year Xi Lambda Xi will host 
the Christmas ornament party for 
both chapters. Those plans are In the 
making.

Under new busineaa, our chapter 
pledged our new pledges, they are 
official members now I

The business meeting was ad
journed.

Sandra Mooring presented the 
program from a la carte series 
entitled “ Friendship • Finding, 
Developing, and Maintaining". She 
gave some beautiful readings and 
personal experiences concerning 
some very close friends. The 
program was so inspiring and made 
you treasure your friendships.

The Closing Ritual was led by 
Frankie Henson.

Each new pledge or member filled 
out a sheet on themselves that is to 
be put in our program book. The 
gift was won by Carrie Howell. 
Delicious refreshments were served 
by hostess, Sandra Mooring.

Attending were: Maurine Butts, 
Becky Hill, Betty Veach, Pat 
McCombs, Beth Walker, Carol Hin
ton. Sandra Mooring, Barbara Cos
per, Carol Grady, Doris Elkeberry, 
Pam Fletcher, Audra Klein, Carrie 
Howell and Nancy Watson.

Nest meeting will be November 
12th at Charlene Maya home at 7:00 
p.m.

COONY
Case y wan a wee Mt aaaal - 
Bat la the rhag aha stood very tafl 
Maa ARvel She eeaM da H a l!
Us dag M s  jast d t t r t  get 
Watchka' Ola Bab A Ceeay 
Hip 0  Ranch haa had a 
Far yea sea, they’ve loot their Mg boss. 
As for servh 
WeeoMda’t

Pot Mascot of the K-9 Karp! 
te a s  she was a Mt of a glory hag - 

Bat that’s jest Ceeay, sot Httle Australian 
Cattle Deg.

JadyMcCaDy

Letter to the Editor
I have had several people ask me 

how 1 like our new Christian school 
over at Calvary Baptist Church. 
I’ve also had a lot tell me they didn’t 
even know Clarendon had a Christian 
school. Well we do, and it is a 
quality school with an excellent staff. 
The Pinions take the time to explain 
not only to the students but also to 
the parents. Which I think is 
important.

Christian education is not a new

concept or new way of teaching. It 
just goes back to the basics plus 
respect for others and manners.

Things they will use all their lives. 
In this day and age, raising kids is 
not easy, but I feel yith a quality 
education in a Christian background 
their life will be better. Besides all 
this my two children love it and 
actually look forward to school every 
day. I’m thankful Clarendon has a 
new Christian School.

Janet Plummer

In parts of Germany, white 
mica ware considered 
good luck.

(A Qi-'-i"'
| combining Ih. best ol lb* ™>» ■"'1 ,h*
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Watt’s happening in Hedley
by PEGGY WATT

By the time you reed this, the 
election will be history. However you 
voted, I hope the next four years will 
bring prosperity to each of you.

Pie Adamson and Helen Lamber- 
son went to Amarillo last week.

Lisa Mullins was down for awhile 
last week. She visited with my 
mother. She lives in Amarillo and 
attends school there.

Leon, Linda Ivy, and I were in 
Wellington Thursday. We visited 
with grandmother, Mrs. Dovie Rey
nolds. She’s been in the hospital, 
but Is home and feeling very well 
now. Mother was there earlier in the 
week.

The Hedley Lioness Club met 
Thursday, November 1 in the Lions 
Den. President Zora Stephens 
presided over the regular meeting. 
Secretary Eva Canada read the 
minutes of the last meeting. Secre
tary Eva Canada read the minutes of 
the last meeting. Plans were made 
for the Christmas party. Those 
attending were: Zora Stephens, Eva

Canada, Helen Lamberson, Darlene 
Ball, Mahdeene Debord, Jean Tay
lor, Nora Harper, Dorotha Crawford, 
Pauline Kaufman, Dorothy Whit
aker, Betty Gilchrest, Sue Weather
ly, Betty Williams, Mary Ruth 
White, Louise Stewart, Shirley 
Slover, Patty Springer, Mildred Lett, 
Nina Riddlespurger and Jessie 
Roland. Miss Robin Springer wss 
the guest. They enjoyed chicken and 
dressing with all the trimmings.

Sue Nivens was in Dallas last week 
for the wedding of her grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Powers also attended.

The basement of the Methodist 
Church is really looking good. Nora 
Harper and Helen Lamberson have 
been working there trying to get it 
ready for the carpet layers to get in. 
Kay Talley, Dottie Bogue, Bill Car- 
son, and Raymond Harper have also 
been busy. There have probably 
been others that I’ve missed. If 
anyone wants to donate some time to 
a worthy cause your help will be 
more than welcome.

The Adamson-Lane Post 287 of the 
American will meet in the Lions Den 
Tuesday, November 13. Post Com
mander, Gerald Bland invites every 
veteran to attend this meeting. They 
will have a hamburger supper after 
the meeting, which will start at 7:00 
p.m., I think. You’d be safe to 
contact Post Service Officer, O’Neil 
Weatherly. The American Legion 
recently reorganized after being 
inactive for some time. This organi
zation is actively working to keep the 
remaining benefits for the American 
veteran. I personally think that we 
can’t give these men and women 
enough benefits. They have lost 
many of their benefits during the last 
few years. Now a veteran can no 
longer gain admission to a Veteran’s 
Hospital if he hasn’t already been a 
patient. Many veterans have lost 
their V.A. checks during the last 
year. There have been many more 
benefits lost recently. This isn’t 
right. These men and women gave 
years of their lives in defense of this 
country and it seems to me that the 
least this country can give in return 
are the benefits which they deserve.

Jack Moreman is the County 
Service Officer of the American 
Legion.

The trees have really been pretty 
for the past few days. The creek at 
Giles is gorgeous. The Cottonwoods 
and Chinaberries are solid banks of 
gold. I think fall must be my favorite 
time of year.

Extension Club met November 5th 
and elected officers. Those elected 
were President-Carole Ward, Vice 
President-Nancy Stephens, Trea- 
surer-Timberlee Potts, Secretary - 
Rhonda Shaw, Council jDelegates- 
Barbara Collins and Kathy Holland. 
Other members present were Wanda 
Hill, Janie Hill, Cheryl Martin, 
Tammy Brinson, Debbie Sursa. 
Refreshments of sausage balls, 
cookies, and tea were enjoyed by 
everyone.
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Optometrist
220 S. 10th. Ph. 259-2216
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AFFORDABLE
YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE FOR A BETTER 
PRICE OR BROADER COVERAGE THAN
YOU ARE GETTING. CALL US TODAY AND 
COMPARE YOUR POLICY COVERAGE AND 
PRICE WITH OURS. WE STRIVE FOR 
QUICK, EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
- AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

15% Discount 
on Autos

35% Discount 
on Homeowners

NORPP
Insurance Agency. Jnc.

, Texas

I noticed Froggie Stewart working 
on the new City Hall building. It will 
be located in the building formerly 
occupied by HAM Variety. I can 
remember when Mr. and Mrs. 
Trimble ran the dry goods store 
there. I can also remembe when 
Elsie Shaw ran the variety store 
where the existing City Hall is.

Sharon and Earl Wheatley were 
out of town this weekend so Mar 
gsret Wells played the organ at the 
Methodist Church. Joe came with 
her. The Wells live at Howardwkk

Linda Ivy, Kathy King, and Su-San 
ate supper with us Saturday night. 
We experienced duck with apple 
stuffing. It was my first attempt at 
cooking duck. I think Thunder and I 
were the only ones who like it, but 
everyone ate some because I have a 
rule that you eat some of whatever is 
on the table. I probably won’t have 
to cook duck in the foreseeable 
future.

Lori Ann Yannis spent the week
end with us. She’s turning into a 
little lady. It seems like yesterday 
that she first came to us. She’s a lot 
like I imagine a grandchild would be. 
She comes and stays for awhile and

0  ft a m & e / if c u n
M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  

Wants To Bell Or Lease You Your 
Next Vehicle

Buick Oldsmobile GMC

Pontiac Cadillac

TRAVIS WILSON

TRAVIS WILSON HAS BEEN IN THE AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS FOR TWENTY 
FIVE YEARS. Ha wuHwd fee SU Stout Feed fee

safer feO aeeudeefcee 1976 la 1979. After ieavtag 
to SU Stout Ford. When SU seU TheFord Stare be

M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
Oaremfeu [806] 874-3527 

AmarOe 376-9041 
Taxaa WATS [8M] 692-4088

we spoil her, then she goes home to 
her mother. She doesn’t get to come 
as often as she used to. She’s in the 
first grade now and can’t miss 
school.

David Tate was here over the 
weekend to go dove hunting. He 
visited with the Kenneth Brinson and 
Tode Hill families. His mother is 
Dorothy Martin.

Laqueta Cox, Sondra Layton and 
Joel went to Crosbyton Saturday for a 
quick visit with Linda McCleskey and 
family.

Doyle and Evelyn Messer visited 
their son and daughter-in-law, Stuart 
and Amy, in Wichita, Kansas re
cently. I’ve wondered if Doyle feels 
like he’s been released from jail after 
teaching vocational agriculture for so 
many years.

Connie Wilson and her boys spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Connie and Mahdeene Debord.

Gars Baggett and Eva Canada 
went to Childress Saturday after
noon. '

Mollie Dickson and Eva Canada 
attended the Thanksgiving lunch 
with the Fun After 50 group in

Discovery Center

Clarendon, Saturday.
The Hedley High School basketball 

teams traveled to Amarillo to High
land Park Junior High gym to meet 
Channing High School. Monday, 
November 5. It was a scrimmage 
game. Vernon Scott is the superin
tendent there. He is a former 
superintendent at Hedley.

HEDLEY SCHOOL MENU 
Neveaber 8-14

Thursday-Macaroni casserole,
hominy, cooked cabbage, hot roils, 
Jello, milk.
FrMay-Hamburger and cheese, 
French Fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
cookies, milk.
Msuday-Chicken fried steak, new 
potatoes, tossed salad, hot rolls, 
butter, milk, cookies.
Tuesday-Cora dogs, macaroni and 
cheese, green beans, pineapple cake, 
milk.
Wednsaday-Tacos and cheese, 
tossed salad, buttered corn, apple
sauce, milk.

The Senior Citizens have been 
busy. They have their quilt hanging 
in die center on display. It is a 
beautiful orchid print of a sort of 
pin-wheel pattern. They are be
ginning to get ready for their new 
addition. Just as soon as the new 
City Hall is finished, they will start

work on it.
Don’t forget, they will be having 

fun and games on Friday and 
Monday nights. Come play with 
them.

The Board will meet on November 
13 at the center. I’ve forgotten who 
is on the Board, but suppose they 
know. Unless they’re like me. I’d 
probably forget.
HEDLEY SENIOR CVI1ZB4S MENU 

November 8-14
Tburaday-Steak and gravy, black- 
eyed peas, corn, green vegetable 
salad, roll, butter, cherry cobbler, 
milk, juke, coffee, tea.
Friday-Oven fried chicken, mashed 
potatoes, brussel sprouts, carrot- 
raisin salad, corn muffin, butter, 
pineapple cake, milk, juice coffee, 
tea.
Msuiny-Potk chops, great northern 
beans, buttered spinach, cabbage 
slaw, corn muffin, butter, fruit cup
with cookie, milk, juke, coffee, tea. 
Tuesday-Steak with gravy, mashed 
potatoes, asparagus, green pea 
salad, roll, butter, peach cobbler, 
milk, juke, coffee, tea. 
Wedneadny-Cod fillet or chicken 
strips, zucchini-tomatoes, french 
fried potatoes, raw, vegetables, 
salad, corn muffin, butter, apple 
cobbler, milk, juke, coffee, tea.

run series about 

Halley’s Comet
T N I A R T STUD IO  

has m oved to a now location at 
101 S. Jefferson south of

Halley’s Comet, the most famous 
celestial wanderer of all time, is 
hurtling toward its February 9, 1986 
redezvous with the sun. To herald tis 
event, the Don Harrington Discovery 
Center is hosting a sneak preview of 
‘‘Comet Halley: Once in a Lifetime” 
and "The Night the World Trem
bled” .

The series runs Nov. 2 through 
Dec. 7. Shows are at 7:30 p.m. each 
Friday during the limited engage
ment. Cost is $2.00 for adults and 
$1.50 for children ages 6-12 and 
senior citizens.

Comets have had a profound 
influence on human history. The 
word "comet” comes from the 
Greeks, meaning "hairy star" - s 
star with a beard! To the ancient 
Greeks, comets meant wind and 
drought. The people of the Middle 
Ages held them responsible for wars, 
famine and plague.

"The Night the World Trembled” 
relives the terror and panic ex
perienced during Halley's 1910 visit. 
Many Americans thought the world 
was coming to an end. They sealed 
their doors and windows, hid in 
underground bunkers, stockpiled 
food and bought gas masks, even 
“ comet pills” as protection against 
the "noxious vapors” as a portion of 
Halley’s tail swept across the earth.

“ Comet Halley: Once in a Life
time” is an American Chemical 
Society production and is so named 
because the comet returns to the 
inner solar system on an average of 
every 76 years, thus linking human 
generations across a lifespan. The 
comet is called Halley to honor 
Edmond Halley, the 18th century 
English scientist who was first to 
recognize that comets travel in 
predictable orbits around the sun.

Today, we know that comets are 
“ dirty snowballs," pristine material 
left over from the birth of the solar 
system. We now know that Halley's 
Comet is less than three miles in 
diameter. Yet it will develop a 
gaseous coma larger than Jupiter, 
and a tenuous hydrogen cloud with a 
diameter greater than that of the 
sun. Its tail will sweep across 50 
million miles.

On the 1986 passage. Halley will 
be studied by astronomers aboard 
the Space Shuttle and thousands of 
professional and amateur as
tronomers will peer at it through 
Earth-bound telescopes.

Comet Halley may tell us about the 
chemicals and conditions present at 
the birth of our solar system, how 
comets may have played a role in the 
appearance of life on Earth, and how 
comets possibley were the culprits in 
periodic mass extinctions of life on 
our planet.

One day. two meteor showers may 
be all that remain of Halley’s Comet. 
Such is the fate of their kind. But for 
now, Halley has returned - to be 
remembered for our lifetime.

Halloween 
Carnival a big 
success

The Alpha Upsilon Epsilon Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi would like to 
thank all those who had booths at the 
Halloween Carnival and all those 
who came out to the carnival for their 
participation in this annual event. 
Organizations seemed to do well at 
their booths and the record size 
crowd seemed to enjoy everything. 
They look forward to next year's 
carnival and know that with every
one’s continued support this will 
always be an annual event.

M a ry 's  Country Kitchen 
Yellow  Ta g  Sale

Como b y and brow se.

WHEN IN  A MA RILLO  VISIT...

PRIMAVERA
★  ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
+ DELI AND SANDWICHES
*  GOURMET FOODS
*  PARTY TRAYS...GIFT BASKETS
★  CATERING RY DIANE DAVIS

C O N V E N IE N TLY  L O C A TE D  

34th at Georgia -  WeathavSn Village

353-1155 AMARILLO



Farm Credit Initiatives set 
to go into operation
Regulations for implementing 

President Reagan’s Farm Credit 
Initiatives have been completed and 
are being distributed to Farmers 
Home Administration (FmHA) field 
offices, Charles W. Shuman said 
today.

The regulations provide for a 
one-time debt set-aside program for 
FmHA borrowers and loan guaran
tees for non-FmHA borrowers.

In addition, Shuman has de
veloped guidelines which County 
Supervisors will use in siging con
tracts with local non-Government 
lenders and farm management 
specialists. These specialists will 
provide additional advice and as
sistance to financially distressed 
farm borrowers.

In both cases, the action will 
restore farmers to a positive cash 
flow position.

"With field office training under
way, we will have everything in place 
for the successful launching of this 
program,” Shuman said.

Under the plan announced recently 
by the President for farmers ex- 
periencing serious financial diffi
culty, FmHA can set aside up to 25 
percent, to a maximum of $200,000,

of a borrower’s debt for five years 
without interest.

For non-FmHA borrowers, the 
agency can guarantee up to 90 
percent of a loan If the lender is 
willing to write off a minimum of 10 
percent of the debt.
Commissioners 
Court met Oct. 22.

The Commissioners Court met 
October 22 with all commissioners 
present. Also attending the meeting 
were W.R. Christal, County Judge 
and P.C. Messer, County Clerk.

•Bob McCombs, Clarendon Post
master discussed with the court 
re-locating the rural boxes. 
McCombs explained some of the 
rural mail boxes had to be moved to 
meet the Federal regulations. They 
asked the Postmaster to get the 
names of the owners and the boxes 
and they would oblige.

•On a motion by J.R. Graham and 
second by Buford Holland, the court 
tabled the hiring of a Home Demon
stration Agent until January 14, 
1985. On call of question. Com
missioner C.W. Cornell voted 
against the motion. The motion 
carried.

F.T.A. had meeting Oct. 9th at CHS
October 9, 1964 the Clarendon 

F.T.A. met at 7:30 p.m. in room 104 
of C.H.S.

Annette Watson, president, pre
sided. The roll was called by 
Recording Secretary, Kim Form way. 
The minutes were read and ap 
proved.

Every F.T.A. member is urged to 
get S5.00 dues paid before Nov. 1. 
Lynn Aldeson, treasurer, gave a brief 
report of club finances.

It was asked if any F.T.A. member 
is interested in running for a District

XVI office? Sheri Chamberlain is 
seeking the office of District XVI 
Financial Secretary on November 17 
at the District XVI TFT A convention. 
The candidate sheets for filing for 
office are due October 31 to be sent 
to District XVI President at Cana
dian.

Mitch Johnson and Sheri Cham
berlain gave a brief report on the 
District XVI Leadership Conference 
at Canyon on September 29.

It was decided that any member 
wishing to run for a delegate to the
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district convention would need to 
campaign for this position by giving a 
30-second to 1 minute speech on why 
they want the position. At the next 
meeting on October 24, the candi
dates for delegate will present them
selves. The Clarendon F.T.A. Chap
ter will be eligible to have 3 
delegates this year. The F.T.A. 
Chapters are allowed to have 1 
delegate for each 10 members or 
major fraction thereof. The Garen- 
don F.T.A. has 25 members.

Miss Betty Veach, Advisor, urged 
every F.T.A. member to get their 
candy sold and turn the money in by 
November 1, 1984.

At next meeting, bring your think
ing cap and will start to work on 
campaign and skit for district office.

It was also decided that F.T.A. 
would have a booth at the Halloween 
Carnival on October 27. Details were 
worked out at next meeting, October 
24, 1984. Meeting adjourned and all 
members filled out point sheets.

The Garendon F.T.A. Chapter 
met October 24, 1984 at 6:30 p.m. in 
room 104 at CHS.

The meeting was called to order by 
President Annette Watson. The 
minutes of previous meeting were 
read and approved.

Lynn Alderson, treasurer, gave a 
brief report on club finances. If dues 
paid by November 1, member will 
receive ISO points, dues must be paid 
by November 17 to attend District 
XVI TFT A Convention in Canyon.

The Halloween Carnival plans 
were finalized. April McCary is in 
charge. The booth will be set up at 
3:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 27. 
Four one hour shifts were set up and 
members will get 100 points for every 
hour they work. The carnival starts 
at 4:00 going through 8:00 p.m. 
F.T.A. members are to bring any 
candy they have and sell it at booth, 
also as well jumbo color books will be 
sold and hot chocolate.

Sheri Chamberlain and her com
mittee (Rachel Bowling, April 
McCary, and Trisha Gifford) were 
congratulated for doing a superb job 
in having a big sign for each pep 
rally. The big posters are great. 
They are doing an excellent job 
painting F.T.A.'s sign.

A project of the "Spirit Chain” 
was discussed. This project will be 
started October 29 and run through 
November 9. Each class will build a 
"spirit chain” by buying links (2 
links for 5c). Kim Formway and 
Dean Cearley will be in charge of 
Senior Chain; Rachel Bowling, 
Tammi Deen and Janet Risley will be 
in charge of Junior chain; Sheri 
Chamberlain, Trisha Gifford, Gay 
Sharp and Craig Wright will be in 
charge of Sophomore chain; and 
Marcy Helms and April McCary will 
be in charge of Freshman chain for 
the 2 weeks. The class who has the 
longest chain will be the winner of 
having the “ most spirit” . They will 
get to wear football jerseys at the 
football pep rally November 9.

Members urged to get candy 
money turned in quickly. Points for 
candy will be counted at November 
13 meeting.

It was decided to meet every 
Tuesday until after the District XVI 
TFT A convention, so campaign and 
skit can be worked on. F.T.A. will 
meet October 30, November 6 and 
November 13.

Lynn Alderson, Mitch Johnson, 
and Dean Cearley made a brief 
speech of why they wanted to be 
delegates to the District XVI conven
tion. They were elected by ac
clamation to represent Garendon 
F.T.A. at the district convention.

The meeting was closed by mem
bers filling out point sheets.

Attending were: Annette Watson, 
•Gm Formway. Lvnn Alderson,

Mitch Johnson, Dean Cearley, Janet 
Rialey, Rachel Bowling, Tammi 
Deen, Theresa Percival, Gay Sharp, 
Sheri Chamberlain, Shanna Cole, 
Brigett Spier, Kami May, Craig 
Wright, Trisha Gifford, April 
McCary, Marcy Helms, and Miss 
Betty Veach, advisor.

Next meeting was October 30 at 
7:00 p.m.

Tha word puppy comas 
from tha French "poupaa”, 
manning a dressed doll or 
plaything
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Some Visitors Never Knock
. . . and they love the dark!

Discourage That Unexpected Visitor With A 
Guard-Lite From West Texas Utilities.

It’s a proven fact that light helps prevent crime. You can 
lease a Guard-Lite from West Texas Utilities that will turn on at dusk 
and off at dawn automatically everyday and help protect your home 
against vandalism.

WTU will provide normal installation, maintenance and bulb 
replacement — free of charge! All you pay is a low monthly rental fee. 
Call your local WTU office for more information on how you can lease a 
Guard-Lite today.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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J im m y  D e a n  Beef o r  Meat

C e n te r  CutC o m b in a t io n

HR 2 L o inends  
®  2 r ib e n d s  
6  C e n te r  C u ts^

F re sh  P o r k

n jM M Y ftM
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TV B a th r o o m

Swift B u t te rb a l l

Towels

4 8  oz. Bottle

Gulfwax

C a r n a t io n C o n ta d in a  Stewed H ersh ey ’s

(arnation
^TOOCMMIX ^ M ato c s

14Vioz

H ersh ey 's  Choco la te R o m a n  Meal Sandw ich

B u r le so n 's

B a k e r ' s  Angel  F la k e

P o p r i t e  Yellow

P o p r i t e  Yellow

10 oz. 
BottlesTV White

can

H u n t ' s  M anw ich

SLOPPY JOS SAUCE i.w
V a n  C a m p

PORK A BEAMS „
R e g u la r -  Mint- Gel

CREST
$

6 .4  oz.

8 9

Sunsh ine

HI HO CRACKERS «...
Keeble r  R ead y  Pie Crus t

GRAHAM CRACKER each

9 7 *
7 9 *

SCOPE 
8 9

4 0  oz. 
bottle

M rs. B u t te rw or th 's

SYRUP 
6 9

A ll naanufacturor's  coupon* 99* and wndoi e x c lu d in g  
tobacco a n d  ffroo coupons w ill  bo re d e e m e d  lo r

d o u b lo  v a lu o  T h u rs d a y  a n d  F r id a y  o n ly  (S o u b lo  
v a lu e  o f coupon cannot exce ed  tho v a lu o  off tho  Ito m .
. ««■!»»■ p«r i f  hmm • GOOD WED THRU TUES^ ■ 1 ■ * to  11*13

2 DAYS ONLY F rid a y O N LY

B o r d e n 's  n n  N X  #

ORANGE JUKq ,  9 9  r s

B o r d e n ’s Asst. F la v o rs  8  oz.

Of PS 8/
B o r d e n 's  ^  ^  _

s o u r  c r e a m »<2 /9 9

G o r to n ’s Crispy Fresh F rozen

FISH STICKS  «»..
W elch’s 12 oz. r a n  F rozen

CRANAPPLE JUICE
White

ONIONS

$ I 19
09S f
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T h e Grocery Store Mikes P harm acy Judys H air Design

YOU MUST B l 18 YIAR S OLD TO RIOISTIR  
WINNIRS WILL B l ANNOUNCID MONDAY, NOV. 19th

•THANE YOU”  

Ym  m* tovttod to

by The

Ito tllM d llT M ito ld to
id ym may wto aaly ONE

TW tu to y i
ly 10

yoa pick ap
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7:30 p.m.

( 6 )

(34) (13) 
(14) ( 0 )  
(26) (12) 

( )

l & i t x M Z m

S e p t. 1 C a n a d ia n T ( 6 ) (28) Oct. 12 M em phis T
S e p t. 14 P lo yd a d a H ( 6 ) ( 0 ) O ct. 19 O eanah T
S e p t. 21 Pritch H ( 0 ) ( 6 ) Oct. 26 Sham rock H

T ( 6 ) ( 7) N o v . 2 W e llin gto n N
O ct. S Childress N ( 0 ) (J 3) N o v . 9 W hite  D eer T

BRONCHOS

James F. Hayes & Co. 
Kidds Texaco

Alderson Chevrolet

Cornell Tire Center

The Grocery Store 

Braddock Shell 

Chamber of CommerceO

J & W Lumber 

IGA Foedliner

West Texas Oas

C l Auto Supply Harlan's Flowers Mikes Gibson Pharmacy

Greene Dry Goods Co. Gibsons Meat Market Wallace Monument

McKinney Meter Co. Reynolds Machine A Supply Clarks Restaurant

Halls Tax & Bookkeeping Service 

Clarendon Manufacturing

Greenbelt Water Authority

lie Floyd's Shop
Marys Country Kitchen

Floyd's Automotive Supply A Muffler Shop 
Henson's

Pauline Morris Bookkeeping A Tax Service

Ota/nSaxCam
MOTOR COM PANY

(R norpp
« Insurance jkgcttcy. J*c.



30/AC gnnaland •oath of Leila 
Lake - Highway frontage • Good 
B an . VERY NICE HOME * 3 
bdnn, 1% baths, Uving/dining, all 
bult-ta kitchen w/breakfast area, 
den w'fireplace. Aaeamable exist 
tag loan at 12%-*+ remaining 
Priced at 388,250.00
LOVELY SPAN1SH-STYLE HOME 
ea 1 M /g | ACRES. 2-3 bdnn, living

Lodge 700 AF/AM
M e e t i n g !

Sfirond Mandav 7t00 b m
e e c b M * * / ^ '  W LARGE FRIGID AIRE FREEZER.
Pncdcei let A 4th Moods a 19”  Admiral portable color T.V. 
n —o- n  o . . .  W at 874-2480.vuw m  Waffle .
BUy Ray J rta h a a  See. 46-ltc
Refreshments after we meet. RYE SEED FOR SALE: cleaned and

bagged. $11.00 a 100. 856-2481.
MAGIC WAND CARPET 42-tfc

CLEANING CO. CUUKWAREs Heavy Home Demon-
Stece 1971 stratioii Kind. Stainleaa Steel Water-

Profeaaiotial steam cleaners. We do less. Normally $695. Selling $295. 
commercial and residential. We are Call anytime H915) 334-8722. 
licensed Scotch-Guard applicators 
For a free estimate call 874-2019.

WANTEDi Christmas packages to
wrap. If you don’t have time for 
package wrapping or maybe it is just 
not your thing let me do it for you. 
It’s only $1.00 and up if you provide 
paper and boxes and $2.00 and up if 
we use our paper. Call 874-3493 or 
874-3142.

45-2tc
WANT TO BUYi junk or wrecked 
cars, running or broken down,
867-3111.

4Y-4tp
HOW WOULD YOU UKB YOUR 
Chll.D to receive a personal hand
written letter from Santa Gaua. 
Send your child’s name and mailing 
address and something about their 
request along with $2.00 per letter to 
Santa’s helper, P.O. Box 1227, 
Clarendon, TX 79226. Orders will be 
accepted until December 15, 1984.

45- i2tc

rent-potential. Good b an . VERY 
WELL KEPT. Priced at $74,000.00 
negotiable.

Vary aiee-CLEAN, COMFOR
TABLE A CARED FOR 2 bdnn. m

STEVE’S AUTOMOTIVE A 
INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

874-3446

LOYD’S BACKHOE A
DITCHING SERVICE 

Install septic tanks and install and 
repair all kinds of water lines.

Phase 874-2287
10-27tp

MEMPHIS SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE 

SALES SERVICE

44-2tp s3-2tp 
FOR SALEi 1 pontoon with trailer 

38-ltc and 65 HP Mercury motor, needs

a some deck repair. 1 pontoon in the 
lake ready to go, small motor. Can 
be seen at Patton’s Landing, Green- 
belt Lake. 874-3189.

WINCHESTER RIFLES - brand new, 
unfired. 9416 30-30 $175, 9422 XTR 
22LR and 22 Mag $215. 874-3494,

46-4tp
gtvtag FIREWOOD FOR SALEi $70 cord,
I cam- Garendon delivery, 874-3375.

46-ltp
FOR SALEi Queen size sofa bed 
$100.00; washer and dryer $150.00, 
good condition. Call 874-3493 or 
874-3142.

45-2tc
FOR SALEi 1977 Chevy van. 1963 
Chevy 4 door, 1966 Cesna 150 June 
1984 annual. 806-874-2247.

46-3tp
FOR SALEi 25’’ TV console, working 
order but needs some repair.

JMcKlnneys 
Motor Co.

S 7 4 -S 4 5 7

at 12.81%-3345.00
rears...owner will

Priced at 339,650.00.
6 APARTMENT COMPLEX - newly

negotiable depending o 
Existing assumable loam

REDUCED TO SELL. 3DONNA'S ALL BREED 
DOG GROOMING 

248-3691 GROOM. TEXAS
49-TFC

FOR RENTi furnished efficiency 
apartment, dean, carpeted, adults 
only. 874-3493.

46-tfc

McVICKER KIRBY SERVICE

[80687634B3.** Cafl"for year F I 
GIFT with a ‘*00 obligation”  dam

HEDLEY-3 bdnn, older hems with 
3 ACRES -NICE GARDEN AREA- 
Several storage buildings. Priced at
$37,500.00.

HOUSE OF SHADES

2600 SQ. FT./ml LIVING AREA. 
EVERYTHNG ANYONE COULD 
WANT IN A LAKE HOME! MUST 
SEE THIS ONE TO APPRECIATE. 
Owner will finance at 11% 
negotiable years to qualified buyer. 
3 lota. REDUCED PRICE DUE TO 
OWNER MOVING TO ANOTHER 
AREA... 374,5«0.«0

F a r m
50/AC • 6”  Irrigation well w/pump 
and motor - 3650.00/AC. 
Q arjodoe off FM 1260.
160/AC - Approx. 7 ml 
Garendon off FM 1260 
cultivation, 70/AC Pasta 
mill - 3450.00/ AC.

THANK YOU
Thank you for the wonderful cards, 

calls to Dallas and wonderful meals 
you’ve brought since I’ve been 
home. God bless each and every one 
of you and I love you.

Carmen Wright 
46-ltc

FOR SALEi 3 bedroom house, base
ment, large kitchen, and dining area, 
utility room, 100 ft. front, good 
location. This house can be seen at 
416 South 4th (the Mrs. D.T. Small
wood home). 874-2485 or 874-3669.

18-tfc
FOR SALEi 3 bedroom house on 6+ 
acres, 4 large out buildlngs/bams, 
stock pens, 4 acres cultivation/new 
fence, large garden plot/orchard, new 
well, new septic tank, Vt mile east of National brands: 
Garendon. Call 874-3829 or 874-3354. Lee, Levi. Vandc

874-3801

Businoss
O p p o rtu n itie s

QUITTING BUSINESS

BOB’S BARGAIN STORE 
CLARENDON, TEXAS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

A H  BIJYS SE of 
90/AC

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY 8  PRINTING 

Mr. A Mis. G.W. Eotlack 
Phauo 874-2043 

Garaudsn, TX 79226

78 Olds 33090.00, 4

ARE YOU INTERESTED in Agri
culture Marketing and owning your 
own business. We have areas open 
that should produce sales of 
$250,000 or more per year. Must 
have initial start up cost. Call 
512-629-6020 days or 512-496-6520 
evenings.

43-6tc

...OTHER HOMES k LOTS. 
When you are considering buyfa

GARAGE SALEi Garendon College 
Fine Arts building, Saturday, Nov. 
10, 9-T Gothes and misc. items.

46-ltc

GARAGE SALEi Women’s clothing, 
shoes, bedding, bicycles, gas heater. 
Starts Nov. 7, comer of Barcus and 
Hartsel.

46-ltc

that suits you.
C a rol Hinton

Call 874-3649 • If no answer 
874-3148 [Leave message on tal 

Dude Cornea-Broker
874-3320 874-3377

C W  "D u d e "  
Cornell 

Real Estate

77 Dodge 31085.00. 4
79 Peugeot 32750.00, 4

Finished basement could bo 4th 
bedroom, partially covered patio, 2 
car detached garage, and bugs 
play bouse/storage building. Two 
blocks from high school. Call 
874-3554 or after 5 p.m. 874-3829.

NOTICE
FREEZER BEEF SALE

nee companies. Call 806747-3223.
23tfc

NEED CHRISTMAS MONEY?
Sell Avon. Flexible hours, part time 
or full time. More information call 
collect 665-8507.

75’X150’ lot, 287 k  Jackson 
by Calvary Baptist, 
32500.00. ClarendonOFFICE SUPPLY

Bookkeeping supplies, storage boxes, 
office machine ribbons, office furn
iture. Garendon Office Supply and 
Printing, G. W. Estlack, Gaendon, 
Tex 79226

BAILEY IS  TES AMD SON
W nMing Fabricating A .

Custom Portable Buildings 
Enameled Steel Buildings

T H A N K  Y O U  C la rn n d o n  and a ll off 

D o n lo y C o u n ty  fo r  s u p p o rtin g
WE NOW HAVE hu 
tag mschlng at JAW

| | |  Brown-McMurtry Implement
P H O N E 806-823-2441

BOX 777
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

SALES k  SERVICE

CLARENCE WARD 
Home Ph. 823-2083

DON iJROWN 
Home Ph. 823-2292

Electrical and Appliance Repaii 
Call 874-3683 Box 596

B ondod A  Llconsod 'Bw lilrn  of Hm  Mcmnruih

901 E 27th 
Amarillo. Town 'MHHMORROW'S RIDI-M IX

★  H o u d y  M lx o d  Concroto *  Bockkoo  
it S to rm  C ollars *  Cask on D o liw o ry  

A L L  T Y P I S  C O N C R ETE W O R K
■ A B L  M O R R O W  - O W N IR  874-2571874-3172

NEW - USED 
CARS &
PICK UPS

Wanted

See our big selection of La Z-Boy 
recliners and other name brand 
home furnishings such as Broyhtll, 
Bassett, Mastercrsfi and others. 

GABLE FURNITURE 
?th A Brice Street 
Memphis, Texas

32 TFC

Just arrived! New ahtpmeat of m fu  
Price* atari at $269.00.

GABLE FURNITURE 
Metnphta. Teiaa

4 S 2 u
Kodl Istatc

Employment
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A v t o n o t l v t  
■■d Household

T ro #  ■ i l l n a t s i
306 S. Kearney 
> 874-3856 k 874-3200 

North Kearney

13
If you lot the frost in your freezer build up more than 
1 /4-inch thick, it could end up costing you as much as 
an energy-expensive frost-free model

84 for a loos 
County State 
caterpillar nae

HUD SECTION 8 EXISTING A 
MODERATE REHABILITATION 

PROGRAMS [RENTAL]
A rental program Is available to

I
I
I
■ <i
I
■
I
I
I
S i

REYNOLDS
MACHINE AND SUPPLY

Heed and l 
Special 350 Chevy Re-ring kH 

aa lew ae S59.95 
A ate Parts and I

Leila Lake 874-3614i? i4. d

The Lions Tale By G e n e  A lderso n

The Garendon Lions Gub held its 
regular meeting at noon on Tuesday 
at the Lions Hall. Twenty-six 
members, Lion Sweetheart Jessie 
Ad. is and one guest, Marvin Crab
tree with F.H.A. in Garendon, were

Farm Bureau

says pesticide 

regulations

unnecessary

The president of the state’s largest 
form organization Friday called pro
posed state pesticide regulations 
“ unnecessary, unreasonable, and 
unworkable.”

S.M. True, a Plain view cotton and 
grain farmer, said existing state and 
federal regulations on pesticides give 
adequate protection.

Farm Bureau policy on the subject 
reads in part, "Regulations govern
ing application of agricultural 
chemicals must be workable and 
effective, and should always be 
accompanied by an economic impact 
statement proving that they will 
solve more problems than they 
create.”

True said that the proposals an
nounced Oct. 19 by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture are 
“ ambiguous” and contain “a 
number of craps for the unwary 
fanner or rancher.”

“ They (the proposals) appear to 
have been drafted by individuals 
without a working knowledge of 
agriculture or by someone intent on 
multiplying the problems of farmers 
and ranchers,” True said. "Some 
one wishing to harass a farmer will 
And happy hunting in the require
ments of these regulations.”

True discounted the claim by the 
TDA that farmers had input in the 
regulations which the Department 
has been developing for the past 
year.

True said that the Texas Farm 
Bureau, representing 313,000 
member families, found out about 
the proposal “by accident” in 
August.

On Sept. 20 TFB met with leaders 
of 20 agricultural groups to discuss 
the proposals.

“ Only three of these organizations 
knew that TDA was developing these 
regulations,” True said.

“ It is a fact that the Department 
did not make its plans known to 
agriculture until after we discovered 
what was being proposed, and only 
then because members of the Legis
lature requested that TDA talk to 
us,” the Farm Bureau leader said.

True said a public statement by 
Texas Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower concerning pesticides 
“ raises the question of Mr. High
tower’s motives for these regula
tions.”

He said Hightower was quoted in 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
earlier this year as saying “the 
weaning of Texas Agriculture from 
chemicals” is a high priority of his 
administration.

“ Careful use of pesticides keeps 
the consumer's food supply safe from 
rot, worms and rodents," True said. 
“ Consumers demand high quality 
produce and farmers must have a 
means of protecting their crops from 
devastation by insects and disease.”

True said farmers do not use 
pesticides carelessly or unnecessar
ily-

“ No farmer or rancher wishes to 
cause damage to the enviroment, nor 
do we want to hurt our employees or 
the public," True said.

“ By complying with existing state 
and federal regulations, we feel that 
there are adequate protections in 
place. As a matter of fact, the Texas 
Department of .Agriculture has yet to 
present a convincing case for the 
need for these extremely stringent 
regulations,” he said.

present. After the regular opening 
ceremony. Boss Lion Lovelady made 
several announcements and gave the 
club a report on its current financial 
status. The report was favorable and 
the officers and secretary Homer 
Estlack are to be commended for the 
good job they are doing. Tail Twister 
Darrell Leffew will be in charge of a 
work day to begin at 10:00 a.m. 
Saturday morning, Nov. 10 to do 
some much needed clean-up and 
haul-off type work at the Lions Hall. 
Rumor has it that the only excuse 
that he will accept for missing this 
work day is attending a funeral -

yours. Our new Deputy District 
Governor Prickett of the Howardwick 
Lions Gub is looking for a zone 
chairman to fill the position he 
vacated. Any Lion who thinks he 
might qualify for the position can 
contact Lion Prickett or Boss Lion 
Lovelady. Our program today was 
given by Garendon High School 
head coach and athletic director 
Buddy Sharp. He said that he had a 
good group of boys to work with this 
year and invited everyone to back the 
Broncos by their attendance at the 
game at White Deer Friday night. 
Meeting adjourned.

In this area 
under the Had 

section 8 existing and moderate 
rehabilitation programs.

GENERAL INFORMATION 
if yon are interacted In obtaining 

farther information about the above 
mentioned programs, either the 
rental assistance of the section 8 
existing or moderate rehabffltatioo 

please contact: Texas
Community Action Cor

poration, P.O. Box 32150, Amarillo, 
Texas 79120 - Phone 806-372-2531 or 
Robbie HID, Housing Coordinator, 
Donley County Courthouse, P.O. Box 
763, Clarendon, Texaa 79226 - Phone 
806-874-2573.

46-ltp

NEW MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT POLICY

HERE ISA NEW PLAN THAT WILL PAY 100%
(Pays In hospita ls, clinics, and doctor offices)

O F A L L  M E D IC A L , H O SP ITAL D E D U C TIB L E S , P A Y  
100% O F  T H E  PHYSICIAN'S A N D  SUR G EO N 'S  
CHARG ES IN EXCESS O F T H E  A M O U N T P A ID  BY  
M E D IC A R E  ON E X P E N SE S A U TH O R IZ E D  B Y  
M E D IC A R E . ALSO PAYS A L L  O V ER C H A R G E S  N O T  
PAID  B Y M E D IC A R E . ALSO A V A IL A B L E , UP T O  $5000 
L IF E  INSURANCE FOR PERSONS UP T O  A G E 00, NO  
PHYSICALS, G U A R A N TE E D  ISSUE.

ME
P.

INFORMATION REQUEST FORM
ICAL SUPPLEMENT 

1*147
TX 79114

IEDICALSI 
.0. BOX 1*1 
iMARILLO,

NAME

I I LIFE INS. 

MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT 

AGE
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Y O U ’ r E  W R Y

Ivory
L i q u a d  D e t e r g e n t

3

Fac ia l To w e ls  175 cnt. pkg — § Ken-L-Ration No. 300 cans iL liiE J I  '     —  

Kleenex 5 9 *  Deg Feed 3 / $ l ° ° 3 D o g  Feed 7 9 *
Buy O ne G et 
1 Free

C ap le ts  50's

Tylenol
M elro se  Buy 1 G e t 1 FREE

Hand Cream
Pum p Tooth Paste

Colgate 49 °-
Breck 5 Oz

Styling Mousse $ | 89
A sso rted  F lavo r 3 Oz Pkg

Je llo  3 / » l ° °

G ra v y  Train  2 lb. box

W ashington Red D elic ious$3 49
$ J 7 5  I APPLES
$ v i *

W ashington Bartle t

Pears

A ll Purpose W hite Russet

Potatoes
------ - - - - - i  B aker's  A nge l F lak el a K e r s  Mngei  r i a x e  a  —  — ^

Coconut i4 * 1 19
Shurfine  Pure V eg etab le  0  h

Shortening 3 lb. can 1
Dole Sliced C rushed  C hunks

Pineapple 2L0aT, 6 9

C a lifo rn ia  Sunkist N ave l

Oranges 4 9 *

Spanish Sw eet Y e llo w

Onions

c
can

• <*DpiejuK’’

f

Luncheon M eat

TREET 1 2 Oz Can

Horm el
Dole 6 pk 6 oz cans

pineapple $ 1 2 9  
Juice 1
C re am e r 22 Oz Ja r  -

Coffee Mate M 4*
M ountain  G ro w n  ^  ■  1  RS

Pinto Beans 4 Lb 609 91 1
B ake r s 12 oz. Pkg A  _  . Q  E g 3 - Betty C ro cker Super M oist

Chocolate Chips 91 1 t g  Cake Mixes
Pepperidge Farm s 16 Oz Pkg ^  Win You 21 Oz Ja r

Stuffing M ix * 149

Vienna Sausage 2 /  7 9 *
W olf No Beans m l

C H IL I- $| a9
Sw ansons 14 O z Cans a  a  _  ^  A

Chicken Broth 3 / $ 1 00
Corn F lakes

P o st T o a s tie s  isozPkg

7 8 *
Cherry Pie Filling * 1 19

M rs. Sm ith ’s

Pumpkin Pies
Shurfresh  A ll M eat

FRANKS 12 O z Pkg

N ice & Lean

Perk Steak
M arke t Sliced

Bologna A"Meat $ | 29 
Ground Chuck

L e a n

\.eo°
\ . e o °

Fo lgers A ll G rin d s

Coffee
Reg or D iet 6 pk

Coca Cola
.  $

£ S \ 3 * ]

C en te r Cut

Ground
fresh Daily

■ t e .  i  '$

Pork Chops
 ̂ Fam ily  Pack g

Pork Chops

V O N N A  T U N N IL L N O M E  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A TE D  C la re n do n . T X  87 4-74 25 J A C K  CLIFFO R D


